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MID-YEAR COMMENCEMENT
FEBRUARY 7, 1971
MID -YEAR COMMENCEMENT
February 7, 1971 2:30 p.m. Cowles Memorial Auditorium
Organ Prelude
"Sonata No. 2 in C Minor" . . . Mendelssohn
Kenneth C. Beck, '71, Organist
Processional
"Trumpet Voluntary" . . . . Jeremiah Clarke
Kenneth C. Beck, '71, Organist
(Scott Rich ner, Trumpet)
"America" . . Carey
Donald D. DeuPree, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Music
Invocation
Lawrence E. Yates, Th.D.
Professor of Philosophy and Greek
Scripture Matthew 6:25-33
Charles E. Carpenter, M.S.
Visiting Professor in Education, Whitworth College
Consultant in Science, Spokane Public Schools
Piano Solo
"Sunt lacrymae rerum" . . Liszt
Joy Anderson Alger, '71
Address: "OUR MOST GIGANTIC STEP"
Clarence J. Simpson, Ph.D.
Professor of English
Interpretive Reading
"Gooley Flies Again" . . . Joseph Bayly
Pat Stien, A.B.
Instructor in Speech
Conferring of Degrees
Edward B. Lindaman, D.H.L., D.Sc.
President
David K. Winter, Ph.D.
Academic Dean
Benediction
Thomas A. Erickson, Th.M.
Pastor, Whitworth Community Presbyterian Church
sinter Mr. President, I am happy to present the
cadidates for the baccalaureate degrees.
will the cadidates for the riachelor of Arts and
the Candidatesfor the bachelor of Science
please stand.
Mr. President, these students have completed
all academic requirements and have been
recommended by the facult y to the Board of ..rustas
for the 6achelor of Arts or the Bachelor of Science ,
degree.
Lindaman Sy virtue of the authboity vested in
...rights, honors prey appertaining thereto.
Winter The candidates fot the bachelor of Arts
and sachelor of Science degrees will now come
forward. mr. 7:urster, Registrar, will read
the roll.
(cands pass across the stage)
winter Mr. President, I am happy to present the
aandidates for the graduate degrees at this
time. sill the candidates for the Master of
Lducation, and Master of Arts in Teaching
degrees please stand
Mr. President, these students have completed
all academic requirements for their degbrees,
and have been recommended by the faculty to
the Board of Trustees for the Master of ducation
or the Master of Arts in Teaching degrees.
Lindaman y e virtue....appertaining thereto.
Winter fhe candidates will now come forward.kb
matimmtimix Dr. Alvin Quail, Director bf
L,raduate Studies, will read the roll. Dr.
Merton ;,,unn, Chairman of the i,ducation Dept,
will assist with the hoods.
Winter At this time I would like to ask five of
our graduates to come forward.
PHI ALPHA is the honorary scholarship orgranization
of the college. Seniors carrying a full academic
load, who have attended Whitworth College for at
least one year, are elected to active membership
and awarded a certificate if they have maintaineda cumulative average of 3.5 over four years of
college study.
hiss Kathleen
Mrs. Vicky J.
hr. Armand A.
hiss Karen L.
J. Good
Hardt
Lara
Sherrard
hiss Christine A. Williams
It is now my additional pleasure to award the
Dean's Cup to Mrs. Vicky J. Jiardt, who has
achieved the highest grade point average of
any of our graduating seniors. Congratulations,
Mrs. Hardt.
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Alma Mater
Hail, Whitworth College, hail ever hail.
Long may thy banner victorious wave;
Thy sons and daughters, loyal and brave,
Hail thee forever, hail, Whitworth, hail!
Recessional
"Rigaudon" . . . Andre Cam pra
Reception Honoring Graduates
Following Commencement, Hardwick Union Building
Candidates for Bachelor of Arts Degree
Christine Alice Aiken, Seattle
Joy Anderson Alger, Wise River, Montana
Ray Donald Bacon, Palmer, Alaska
*Alyce Evangeline Barrett, Hilo, Hawaii
Maxine Vivian Beal, St. Marks, Idaho
Kenneth Ramsay Benson, Spokane
Clifford Paul Berry, Spokane
Charlotte Kay Butzlaff, Deer Park
E. Scott Carlyle, Spokane
Lorraine Frances Conklin, Spokane
*Juanita May Crowley, Baltimore, Maryland
Ella Kay Dahlke, Spokane
Constance M. D'Andrea, Kellogg, Idaho
*George James Elliott, Charlotte, N.C.
*Margaret K. Ellman, Columbia Falls,
Montana
Kathryn Lee Ellsworth, Ephrata
Joy Ann Fitzgerald, Washougal,
Washington
*Craig Shelton Foster, Portland, Oregon
*Robert Treat Greene, Jr., Spokane
Denise Carole Hand, Clarkston
Susan Adette Harder, Arvada, Colorado
Vicky Jeanne Hardt, magna cum laude,
Everett
Cathryn Leigh Hodgin, Honolulu, Hawaii
Michael Dean Hollinsworth, Spokane
Connie Husted, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
Richard M. Ireland, Spokane
Samuel Jackson, Jr., Kirkland
Teri Lou James, Everett
Carol Lynn Kulish, Stanford, Montana
Armand Anthony Lana, magna cum laude,
Spokane
Mary Lou Manners, Spokane
Louis James Marchioro, Spokane
Pamela Merle Mason, cum laude, Spokane
*Roberta Chun McAfee, Hilo, Hawaii
*David William McIvor, Kirkland
Kathleen Good McKnight, cum laude,
St. Helens, Oregon
Maynard Butler Medefind, Merced,
California
*John Douglas Minkler, Pomeroy
Steven Aeirling Moe, Spokane
*Byron G. Molle, Albion
William Lee Moore, Seattle
Maryan Elizabeth Munro, Spokane
Rebecca Jean Nealey, Endicott
Marylin Joanne Nelson, Havre, Montana
Willard G. Pennell, Spokane
*Ronald Ray Pettigrew, Colorado Springs,
Colorado
Frank Taylor Pier, Spokane
Leslie Frances Ramsey, Spokane
*Cathy Jayne Richard, Boise, Idaho
Charles Deane Robinson, magna cum laude,
Spokane
*Carol R. Roggow, Yakima
William Robert Romine,
Walnut Creek, California
Gloria Jean Saccomanno, Priest River,
Idaho
Karen Lea Sherrard, cum laude, Richland
Judith Marie Smawley, Spokane
Marlin James Statema, Spokane
*Karen Louise Stotts, Spokane
Vicki Marlene Swartz, Spokane
*Martha Jean Taschereau, San Luis Obispo,
California
Sandra Jean Tramel, LaCrescentia,
California
William G. Walton, Post Falls, Idaho
Benita Marie Ward, Riverside, California
Lucinda Evalyn Warner, Belmont,
California
*Sheldon Robert White, Spokane
Christine Annette Williams, cum laude,
Concord, California
Herbert Anthony Williams, Oakland,
California
*Samuel Bryan Williams, LaJolla, California
Antoinette Dorothy Wilson, Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho
Helen E. Wilson, Spokane
Peter Thomas Zografos, Spokane
Candidates for Bachelor of Science Degree
Christine Alice Bryant, Spokane
Susan Oliver Love, Garfield
Ann S. Schuster, Spokane
Gail Grace Storey, Spokane
Candidates for Master of Arts in Teaching Degree
Steve Bennett Backlund, B.A., Spokane
James Engle Barrett, B.A., Spokane
Gary W. Bumgardner, B.A., Spokane
*Kenneth Craig Haugen, B.A., Glendale,
California
*Alfred G. Jacobson, B.S., Astoria, Oregon
Daniel Maurice Jones, BE., Spokane
Candidates for Master of Education Degree
Deral Duane Adams, B.A., Spokane
Sally Edythe Arbon, B.A., Coulee Dam
Steven L. Bell, B.A., Spokane
Anne-Marie Louise Bullis, B.S., Spokane
Catherine Elizabeth Calvert, B.A., Spokane
Betty L. Cheeley, B.S., Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho
Sandra Lyn Daniel, B.S., Columbia Falls,
Montana
James M. Davis, B.A., Spokane
Nancy Joy Davis, B.A., Spokane
Marilyn Elizabeth Deneke, B.A., Spokane
John Edwin Deweber, B.A., Spokane
George Lee Dye, B.A., Chattaroy
Gerald G. Falk, B.A., Colville
Gorden Ellis Finley, B.A., Spokane
Allegra G. Gienger, B.A., Spokane
Kathleen Doggett Hill, B.A., Spokane
Roger Herbert Hodgson, B.S., Spokane
Dean Gavin Jamieson, B.A., Colville
Hallien Hickman Johnson, B.A., Spokane
*Gaylord A. Jolley, B.A., Spokane
*Degrees conferred in absentia.
Honors based on record as of December 18,1970.
Carol Marcille Lewis, B.A., Spokane
Jerry J. Littlemore, B.A., Spokane
Donald T. Miller, B.A., Spokane
David Dean Morton, B.A., Spokane
*Janet S. Polhamus, B.A., Spokane
Lyle Forest Pugh, B.S., Spokane
Barbara Winn Roberts, B.A., Spokane
Bernice Dellora Kinsel, B.A., Spokane
Cora Dean Kyzer, B.A., Chattaroy
Obert Jennings Landsverk, B.A., Spokane
*Donald James Leebrick, B.A., Tacoma
William Stephen Lutz, B.A., Spokane
William Patrick Manning, B.S., Spokane
Ginger Lee MCIlvanie, B.A., Spokane
Ronald Burton Miller, B.A., Spokane
*Katherine Gard Mott, B.A., Spokane
Leslie James Nygren, B.S., Spokane
Garland Lee Reasor, B.S., Spokane
*Patricia Hazel Robinson, B.A.,
Myrtle Point, Oregon
Mickey Boyd Schultz, B.A., Newport
E. Jane Scott, B.S., Opportunity
Rita Grace Sesso, B.A., Spokane
Claire Francis Story, B.A., Spokane
Elizabeth Ann Summers, B.S., Spokane
Hollyce Ann Swan, B.S., Spokane
Edith Pauline Thomason, B.A., Spokane
Harrison Morton Walker, Jr., B.A.,
Klamath Falls, Oregon
Appearance of a name on this program is presumptive evidence of graduation, but it must
not in any sense be regarded as conclusive. The diploma of the college, signed and sealed
by its proper officers, remains the official testimony of the possession of the degree.
